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Re thorough- l><>ys. Mack the 
'heels as well as the toes, of your 

hoes and be sure that both shine. 
Pall out the roots of the weeds in 

I . flower-beds. Don’t break them 
Iff and leave them to spring up 
-ain when the first shower 
comes. Understand your lesson. 
Don’t think that all that is neces- 
<ary is to get through a recitation 
and receive a good mark.
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HE Illustrated Christ 
mas number of the 
Canadian Churchman 
thisyeiir is handsomely 
and artistically got up. 
It is a finished work of 
high art. It will he 
sent free to all new 
subscribers.

And the Canadian 
Churchman from 
1st December, 1899, 
to 31st December, 
1900, for $1.00. Sub
scribers in City of 
Toronto, $1.50, paid 
strictly in advance 
- or If not paid in 
advance $2.00 per 
year.

Extra copies of the 
Christmas number will 
be mailed to any place 
in Canada and the 
L nited States for 20 
cents, to Great Britain 
25 cents. Send in your 
orders at once. Address

Canadian Churchman
Bo* 2640

Toronto, Canada
Offices—18 Court St

geo. w. COOLEY
Importer of nor Yon|le 8t

High-Class Wines &
Spi rits for Me<Uolnai

Telephone 8089.
use.
Sacramental Wine

The Yorkville Laundry
45 ELM STREET

^’^•PALSER, - Proprietor
. Telephone 1680

Hand Work

Ask your grocer tor1W
•r Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

J
APANESE ”undre,la of former

•ufferem say so, and it

#%ATARRH TKt ^ truc If cure■ 1. . " „ " *fter cure has been 
I URE tried in vain you'll not

WURES
TRIAL FREE

be disanpoi_________...
We will send a two-

ointed in this.

week* trial quantity 
fret. Enclose 5 cents 
in stamps, or call.

JHE OMIFITHS A MACPHERSON CO., Toronto

A Present for a Smoker
* " I really don’t know what to get him for 
Christinas," Is a remark made by many wives, 
mothers and sisters. If you will permit us, we 
would like to suggest a few tilings that are 
appropriate and suitable for a smoker.
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

A Fine Sterling Mounted BBB French Briar Pipe, many shapes, $1.00.
A Tin of CLUBB'S " DOLLAR MIXTURE.’’ 

won't hum the tongue. 1 lb. tin, $1.00 ; J-U>‘ 
tin, 60c.

A Fine French Briar Pire, straight stem, 
witli two Inch amber mouth-piece, sterling 
mounted, in case, $1.00. This Is very special.

A Leather Cigar Case. All kinds—Telescope 
—Clasp. From 60c. to$7.oo.

A Handsome Gun Metal Cigarette Case, 
$2 oo and $2 50.

A Sterling Mounted Congo Crook Cane, $1 00, 
worth $l 50.

A box of Cluhb's La Rosa Cigars. 25 In box- 
$1.00 ; 50 In liox, $2.00.

A Beautiful Meerschaum Pipe. Very finest 
quality.

Straight Pipes, $3.00, $1.06, $5.00. Very large, 
$10.00.

Bent, plain, medium size, $5.00.
Carved, Bent, small size, $1.00 ; medium size 

$0.00
These are all of recent Importation, and are 

beautiful goods.
Tobacco Jars, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. >
Tobacco Jars, air tight, with Cambridge 

University Crest, $3.00.
Ash Trays brass, 25e.. 50c. Tatlow China 

Trays with Canadian motto, very special, $1.00.
Box 25 fine Imported Havana Cigars, “La 

Anlegiiidad," $2.50 box. Bock Golden Eagle, 
$2 75 liox.

A tin of “ Cluhb's Perique Mixture," l lb , 
75c.; 1 lb.. $1 60.

Ixing German Pipes, with cherry stems and 
china howl, $1 50, $1.50 and $3.00.

Egyptian Cigarettes, English Tobaccos, Ha
vana Cigars, Manila and East India Cigars, 
and a full and complete list of Smokers’ 
Sundries.
OUR OFFER

Make your selection, remit us P.O. Order or 
Draft; we will select goods to the best of our 
ability, send them to you at once and prepay 
express charges, anywhere in Ontario, on 
everything “ except Tobacco."
OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee that all the a'>ove lines are 
the very finest quality and just as represented. 
I fou receipt of goods yon are not ffl'y satis- 
fled, return them to us and wo will refund 
your money. Address,

A. CLUBB & SONS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Auction Sale
OF

TIMBER BERTHS
Department of Crown Lands, 

(Woods and Forests Branch)
Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1899

Notice is hereby given that under au
thority of Order in Council. Timber Berths 
as hereunder mentioned in the; ALGO M A, 
NIPISS1NG and RAINY RIVER DIS
TRICTS viz. :_The Townships of Bowell,
Foy, Harty, Lumsden, Ryan and part of 
Moncriefif. in the District of Algoma ; the 
Township of Norman, part of Capreol, Berth 
No 4 Davis and the north part of the Town
ship of Widdifield. all in the District of 
Nipissing, and certain small areas in the 
District of Rainy River, will be offered for 
Sale bv Public Auction at the Department 
of Crown Lands. Toronto, at the hour of 
ONE o’clock p m., on WEDNESDAY, the 
TWENTIETH day of DECEMBER next.

Sheets containing conditions and terms 
of Sale, with information as to Areas, Lots 
and Concessions comprised in each Berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and Rat Portage.

E. J. DAVIS.
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO Ca»nda'8 Greatest Carpet 
' and Curtain House.

Preparing for 

An Unique

XMAS = 
DISPLAY

Just a hint to-day of more we will have to te)) 
you a few days later. There’s no reason why the 
givables at Christmas time should be goods 
that everybody has, and that ’when a friend 
points to the Christmas presents received it is only 
what a score of others have had given to them.

Our givables will be of the exclusive kind— 
special lines that will appeal to the best tastes of the 
people—and all at prices that will bring them within 
the reach of ’most everyone. The second floor, or 
what you know familiarly as the Drapery and Curtain 
Section, is being specially set apart for one of the larg
est and choicest Christmas displays ever made in 
Toronto.

In the meantime let us ask you to visit our large 
and well lighted basement, where will also be found 
Christmas givables in the shape of Oriental goods and 
rugs.

It will be worth a run into the store, and down 
to the basement, to see the Oriental den that we have 
built there. It is very Eastern like in all its appoint
ments—with its Moorish tabourets, lamps, Korean 
stands, Eastern fans, beautiful inlaid trays, Japanese 
screens, and Oriental cushions in endless variety.

Now some particulars of Rugs. They make a 
beautiful present at any time—and a sensible one. We 
have taken our large rug stock and laid it out in special 
lots and marked all prices down for December selling.

Particulars :—

Beautiful Imperial Axminster 
Rugs, that sold at $6.75 and 
$8 50, choice, *5.00.

Another lot of Axminster 
Rugs, that sold regularly at 
$12, choice for $8.

A lot of various kinds of Rugs, 
beautiful goods, that were 
marked at $4. $4 40 and $5, 
choice at $2 50.

A limited number of Smyrna 
Reversible Rugs, size 30 x 
60 at a special December 
price of 8175.

75 only, of Beautiful Antique 
Kelam Kugs, useful for

throwing over lounges, arm
chairs, upholstering, etc., 
ranging in price up to $12, 
choice for $5.

100 Antique Azzak Daghes
tan, Sumach, Anatolian, 
and other Oriental Rugs, 
that were $6 50, $7.50, $10 
and $12, choice $5.

Japanese Rugs, size 18 x 10, 
extra heavy, special, $13.50 ; 
9 x 15, $9.50 ; 6 x 9, $3.50 ; 
6 x 6, $2 50; 4-6 x 4-6, $1.50.

All our Japanese and China 
Mattings that were 50c. a 
yard, reduced to 25c.

SPECIAL SALE OF STAINES' LINOLEUMS.
We will show on the Carpet floor a large assort

ment of the celebrated Staines’ Inlaid Linoleums, in the 
newest patterns, and in various lengths, 
making the price to run per square yard ... 4> 1 «UU

John Kay, Son &
36-38 Klne: Street W«
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